If you are interested in helping students grow personally and professionally, challenging yourself as an educator and helping professional, learning as UVM transforms the student experience, and applying social justice principles, this may be the practicum for you. Plan to spend time building awareness, knowledge, skills and results as you consider your own and others’ career development, institutional change and more. Interns will a) observe and analyze counseling sessions, b) connect career development theory to student development theory through a Practicum Seminar (an intern reading, training and discussion group), and c) engage in a project to enhance our services. This semester projects include:

- Assisting the director in promoting, navigating and/or assessing institutional change, facilitating workshop(s), and/or engaging faculty, staff, students, employers, alumni and UVM leadership through the Career Advisory Board.
- Assisting in the planning, promotion and execution of the VT Career Networking Night. Researching and recruiting local alumni networkers from various industries and backgrounds. Developing student preparation resources, videos, and/or workshops. Supporting students at the event.
- Examining the intersections of masculinities and careers, engaging in research on the obstacles and opportunities male-identified individuals experience when navigating career development and exploring best practices for supporting college men. You will also be encouraged to explore intersectionality of masculinities with sexuality, race/ethnicity, disability, religion, socioeconomic status, and more.

Students are most successful at this practicum site if they are self-reflective, productive and curious. A two-semester option (combining any two Career Center practica) is strongly encouraged for students who are considering career development as a field.